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State budget cuts could,striR~rsUbstance
abl1~e
services
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Budg,etcuts lead

~u~i~n ..

.fer non-Mcdlcald dnig .and~
Foster. said _niral .comJriunlUes
to ..
tremncnt sm1ca. Ahhough the · such u SOU1bmt Illinois will be
in treatment services and clients
reducu.ins will 1w cfiect Mum· JS, signlfu:antly affi:cted ~ lhttc
Indj\1d11,1lucddngbdp for th~ r~gcnholtz sud the d:e luzbitmy . Is. oft.en on.'y oue subsuncc. abtlfe
' · • ,: · · ~ "\\ ,,
' · · - ': · ·
struggle with substance abuse could: and proridm h:n'C already swtcd to ;; ,maundlt prcn"idcr for a n=glon:. . .
ha.-e trouble finding treatment rcfuscnNdicnts.prqw-e~,'.
1fthatprovidcrbutn~thdr, ·
beanse ofstile budget cuts.
!or au-rent cUcnts and ~ mff · doors bcawe they,!U'ffl'l ~t:\i!l!
Eric Fost~.. chief operating b)ufs thlswcdc.
· fu_~g or, their- funding w.is ~
officer of the Illinois Ako~' "'nd
AcconllngtothelADDA~'Cbs!te, . ~ region goes without scrvkcs
Drug Dt-pcndcncc Auod.atlon; u.id - Quinn', proposed foal }-CU. 2012' bcau..-e then: 1s·~th\ng else &11 ·
cuts proposed by, Gov. Pal QuJM budget WO dimln.atcs $55 m!llion, lndon.•foster'wd. ·:: ;• : ~
will dimillalc all sate funding for or SO pcrccm. of mte funding for. . At th.? coofcimti. .Fdgmholtz
non-Mtdlald drug and_ alcohol the Division of. Ala>holism and u!d SC\'U2l people ~e forwmi t~
pm-cnllon and trr.atmcnt scnlf-CS Substance~ fot pn:vcntlon and ~ . their rcgl~ns and explain
startlng.M.an:h !~·
_
treatment. 'These cul.I \roUJd make • the dfcct the arts 'l\'ould° J..avc on
Foster uld the Illinois Dc:mt• . the dicnt reductions permmcnt. . their.
As a •
mcnt of HWlWl Servk.cs n<!t.Jicd ~rding to the wtbslte. . . _· .·. _;
she Rid not only Jobs, but famlllcs .
IADDA that all non-Mcdlaid state
Mt:SS.lgCS ldi by the DJJLY , would also be Imputed..,: . :
funding would be dimlnatcd Friday . Eol'PnAN on Wednesday. with the , •1f :the ··. ticitmcnt : programs
•!-·
.,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ·69,'~87 'd!ents
for flSCI!- )'Car 201J, forcing llat· · gm-anor's press office.~ _·not · _aren't m!Ltblc, then:', \iolcncc
4'0k·
mcnt udlltics to refuse new clients. returned as ofpress time.
. 1n the home, people_ end. up 1n the
Fostcuaid those cuu would mlua:
. Karen Frcltag.'accuth'Cdirmor cmagcncy room. arrested or l!l a .·
the number of trcmncnt clients of Southm1 · • Illinois ~onal · conutlonal fadlity,~ . Fcigcnholtt from 69,7frl people In fucal }"OT Soda) Semccs. said the bulk of said. •AD ofthese cost a tmncndous .
2011 to 13,957 ln fuaJ )'Ur 2012.: • people affect~ by the cuts~ non• . _amo:mt of moneyi so \\"C'rc really at. •>.s pcorlc arc not able to get Mcdiai1 nioiiey ha.-c low income. . a dcllate tipping point hen: when: .___ _.:.....--.:.....-..:-.----.:.....-....;,.._ _ ___;J
lntolrcal~entscrvlccs.thcywould Th_esc1Jeople.shesald.arctyplcally ~:rc;~g a Uttie pcnny~wi.sc but
.
•
stut lhowlng up In the emergency those who run into problems with • town foolish, ifyou will• _ .. •,
.. Sourer.The Jlllnolsalcohollsm & drug dependence assodatlon
rooms, they would rurt showing. substance abuse.
·
.. : Foster_
hi; ~ ·an in·
· · · · · " • · , · ~- - · • ;· , .,
up ln the criminal Justice system . '" Although Fttltag said SJRSS. aeasclnaimewillbcarcsultofthe J:osta- said. ".They will.keep doing aspcdsofmte scniccs nd1CT than
or they might not show up at all hasn't had· anr official notifiatlon lade: ~f options for indhiduili strug• · ·'what~ ls · n ~ at the nature ' focussing on one in particular.
bttause they would be continuing of spcdfic cuts, she cpcctJ them· gllng with addiction.
·
_· of the addkllon to obbln the alco~
:,iits ls like taking a mtchet to
tousc.•Fostersald.
.. _, . to be .a'CJC. She.said the concern . '.'When thC)•,hc.idhat the trcal• :: .hol and,drugs. Unfortunately, that these pl'O\iders and ls romplctcly
Ataprcsscoofcrcna:lnSprini;fidd is. whr:thcr.. the mganizatiOJ! will .. mcnt pnn1dm arc not i.blc to tala:' me.ms pdty theft. cnmcs'anifotha-· . unjwtificdawunfalr:' shcsald. ,
Wcdnesday.'1.1leRcp.Sar:lFdgcnhohz rcdevc enough money to continue
into scrriccs, any glimmer of 11.ctlvitics that will land them 1n the', · · .· : ·: · · ,. :_ •·• .. --.-.· ·, ·
m'C31ed a bi-partisan Jlllnou House. , Its savlca. .. . _
; _ _ hope ~hey had to· stop their a4d!c· ; aiminaJ justice~ .
' ,
Leah Stowr
be reached at "
resolution requesting ~ Quinn
"The people In the region wouLt Uon ls com~~dy rcmm-'Cd · from
· Fdgcnholtz said state cuts arc lri•
· ls1rn'CT@'dai1>-cgyptian.com ·
~ the rtmO\-al d' ali" m1c funding be ddinltdy aff~ she said.
• them and ~ey wlll kccp on 4sJnr;' :ail.able and sh~ be tucn from all
·. or536-3311 at. 266.
LEAH STOVER
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, >.' -ha~ vbltc~i the Vctcmu Ccnt~r. .
: Kristen· 'AiMya;-·>coordlnatoi:c~:" H.uf'stiald tru:"numbm ·or
of veterans urvius at SIUC.sald·· • howmany;.eieransarconcampus
thcrewcrc625,·ctcransoncampus · comes through the.flnandal ald
In her records as of spring 2011, department.
,
and606ofthcmwcrcfrornllllnols..
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Ama)'ll sald she can only account nationwide of colleges. unlvcrsi."
for the number of veterans who tics
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. .SlUC for ln-stste wtcnuiS:
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Harf•t sald_thr JlllnolsStudcnt
Asslsta11ce Commhslon, an orga•
nwllon daf provides lriformatlon to and helps college students
pay for school. will not rdmbune
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•acs '"CJT mdiculOUJ with his
research. and hei an ac:dlcnt design thlnk.cr:'.Scon wd. '"He doesn't
look at lt like.; what ls the first solu•..

.tion. c~ .~hat b the ~ckcst. 1:0Iu~ . industrial design society ·or·Alncr•
tion; he looks at it Illa:. what is the la 5tudent dupter, so he bu that
· add:d mponslbllltr," ~ saJd.
right ioJuticnt·. • · · . •
Rob. Lopci. assistant profcs:or
, For York to win the competition
in the uhool ofart and dcs!gn. said ls a tcswncnt to his bard work and
York
wdl with respon.s!blllty. crcatmty; Lope: sa1d.
-Wes lulso the_ pruidcnt ofour
Lopa said York lnl happy
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to veterans

· upitanding:smicc
and · Sla!C:.~hlcli bu S50
acth-e military nicmbcn. accord• . Western Illlnols;-whkh hu 71j;
ing to a GI Jobs Magazine poll of accordlng to the sdlools' veterans
7,000sdloots.·
·
pmonnelofficcs. ·
Comparative· !lumbers ·show
SIU's,vctcnn .,tudenl population··' BrandonColmu:ncanberrad1td
ranks with dut ofother compa~ _. · al bcokman@daJlytgyptlmi.cmn ·
· rable instltutl_ons such as ~~ols ,
_or536-33Uat.259•.
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Wode Nelson, bft, of Makanda. and
of Mar'°"~ off Iha
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lae f o r ~ ,uis.-US old-tlmen hang c u t ~ - · ·
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Research moves inth ·new dimension' .with :microscooe
l
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General Elcdric Co. hue the sime
technology and use It oft.en.
· He said the new ·microscope h.u
better raolutioa than othcn in the
buildlng.. whlcb helps. the· studmtl

SARAH SCHNEIDER
' Dally Egyptian

Top 'rcscarmm and students
now doa\ Just war the c:!assk
3-D cardboard glmcs to witch pcrformbcuc:rcamlnationi
blod:wsta- m<MCS; they also
Punlt . 'Ko~ an l!.IOcbtc.
thcmtodothdrlWOCk.
in cbcmhtry ·,,and
_The . Integrated Mkro,a,py biochemistry, said a student needs
and. Gnphlcs Expcrtbe center at really good cqulpmcnt If he or she
sruc n:cdYcd • new analytlal. ,;;ants to do really good rcscuch. ,,
hlgh-raolution sanning dcctron
"If you u a. student lmo\t_how
mlaosalpt that will h e l p ~ .. to ~ (the micn>scope) and AR an
ICC tiny struclUm, lndudlng $001C • .. ClpCrt fn It. )'OU have I much higm
that areunly a li:wnmorncicn In me, dWlCC ofgdting a reilly good.
John !km.ob ald.
· r:i,i.-igjob and an actiuilycontributc
Bou.ol.1.'dim:tor of the IMAGE to the ea:inomy.
than _all)UIC.
center,:• a · high-tech , buJldlng dse."hcald.·, · · ··
· . . ·.
that stores Mime of the campus'
: Boziota said bctwtcn .12 and
resttreh equipment,· said a 15 students use the microscope on
$464,075 grant from the Na.tional a
basis. It b wed for work
Sdtnce Foundation paid ·for thi: ln many d.UTamt ficlds..lndudlng

wear .·.
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•'"youasastudE11tknawhaw~use(lhemkrostDpe};;,.,a,em,~hltyou ·

l~a much hfgherch~ofgetting area!1ygo.adhlgh-payfr4Jo,~andam , _,: '.
actuallyamtributeta theeaHiomymcrathan an;wieelsewhols looking for ajob. -: i
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chemistry and bloch~mlstry ·
'i' - -'; :, {'"·;;' ~::,~,
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hl£b·

more

rcguw-

new mlaoscopc, wh.lcb identifies

~ogy. mlcrublology, chemistry

wlat ltructurcs an: nude ot talccs ~d phyila.
.
,. ,
meuuttments and m.tkcs movies - , • . Aotwil. uld dcvdopmcnts
of mlaoscoplc•lcvd processes.·...
ln .. science . ind rcscarch, . u·
· The mlaoscopc. indudcs . a well u solutions to. energy .and.
3-D faturc _that cu, . be
_If environmental Issues.. arc possible
the. rcse:uchtr nccJ.s to. cwnlnc lrith the mlaoscopc'1 construction .
something , ~ : diffcmit .· angles. of nanosuucturcs not vWble to the
. Bozzx:l.uald. ~ also rcplaccd an ol,Jcr · naked eye. : '.
. _ .. . .
,'ffllon the rcsc;irch center used since · , .srcc .is !I. mipe ,=in bd;ind';
thc:'60s.hel131d. · ·: .. .· ..
.
"ith rcsci.rm cqu!prnmt and &cillties.
·. · Samir Aotudi,· an . usocbt_e , ~ to othcrrcs,:.arch ~ ·
professor ln pli)'$1cs. said the new· ~thc~tcchnology\\illbdp ·

used

. microscope ls not used u much' ~thcimh-aritydoscrtolheb-dlt
· •,, . · EDYTAIIUSZCIYKJDAILYEGYPTIAN'
the unhuiity. u tshou].lbcat,hemL
. . . . . " Jefv, ~~oftholntl!pt~i~
. It ls bptudcnts.. He ~ ,It gk"CS;'. : · ,· .
,v-,d GraphSa Expertise Center, IC1lWS a plate holding · Once tho spxtmen bk.eked In, 1.',,eQll)'gffl tsremowct.· ..
· thcmtnlnlngforwNtthcywillbe!-: ·.• SamhSdmddaa:nberr:adiol
. qxdmens_ Into.the new anaJytkal, hlgh-mclfutJon ;~,lhe ~-technology spe1!ds tho process of ·
d_olng one~ they get a J~ ~~[: ·: ', sichndJa~dai1}'::gyptin£Dm: ·:
scnnlng elf!<tron mlaoscopo the uriwrsJty ~~- ·rcuMng Images because It's diglta!.· Instead of the;
com~Jc, such as IBM; Iiud ana· ,. ·:;c •:or5-»JJIJct.Z5:, '
~the-~;~

by:rcscarchm at

·> . . . .. , :
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. or food bag and pour himself
. . . ·another bowl','
··\

ugly. ''
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~~dl!lellpan!SllltfflffbTaand~
~ft'ftnw;a111(Naga'lllnand,l-s,..tlldl Mwn • ·

(manuo\.t,owon1~ffll)'OfalW10fl'on~,..bm ,,·,
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Emanuel gingerly hints at ~g(!nd~ ,s Ch~cagc. majr()r
olfacdonlythenguctoCducsabout

DEANNA BEUJ\NDI
Associated Press
CHI CA GO Even bdin
he wu dmcd Ouago's new ~
1Wun F.nwiud hinted there ~
be dwigcs 11 Qty full: dcq, CUU to
thebudgct.apossiblclhUU:1 theOty
Cooncil power strudllte and _the ct•
pcctatlon tlut unions ,.-oo)d nrgotute .
on pensions tlut pose a hc.n-)· burden
for the~
Haw he £!>CS about It ls the big
qucstJon. F.manud's a:lSWa' 'Will
ddamine whether a poliUcbn
ap.wlc o( O\uwhdir.lng t h e ~
compctltlon by winning SS pm-mt a(
the w:e an now nus:cr the ddlc:l1e
comploltics o( 1 fisal ai.s1s without
~ing the "Qty t!ut wow· or
trlgsaing. mdlcss battles "ith the.
dly', other cmtcrsoCpower.
·
In his lint post-dcctlon r.cws

confcrcnce

w~

F.i:unud

,mat's ln store fur Ouago rcsi&nts
and citywodrnaftcr he t:b:sofficc In
l.bf and rcpbccs the rdiring M~yar

Rkhard Daley. .
·
Allhough .the city bas a badly
undcrfi:ndcd pension S)'ltan. ht. said
he'scommitttdtothecurrcntddintd
bmdit pbn for public cmpio)'ffl - a
major union priority - raL~ tm.n
pwhlngfora lcsscostlyahcmativc. Bi:t
he also took a pn,pc:rty tn lncrcasc off
thctablctorabcmcrem'Cll.lC.
''We arr: DOt the only city fxing
this ai.s1s or IUtc. Every munldpality
Is. I ~ to be Ifie lint city to solvc It,"
Emanuel uld.
The city'• next budsct ddidt could
acted S50i> million and could n:ich
s1 billionlfthecitypropcrlyfunJsits .•
pension system.
IWph Mutin-. cxccutivc dim:tor
o( the bip.utmn Ccnkr for Tax and
BuJgtt AccoonbbUity and_ one of

rubber~•

rmny cq,atJ witdung F.imnud's
"l .'11ill readl cut my mnd to
: .'"They~ be a
nattnOYCS,saldthencwffllJ!ll'axild: Cffl)i,ody to work fiir'rdixo .anJ · he sud.· -imt's \.-nxapc& The
look 11 cuttlng rnlJdl,e maN£m In cnadlng rcfurm: he sud. ;' _. /'. ·. ·, .· chalJcngei are too big. They an't be
onJa to IYOld trlmmlng din:d lffl'la: : 0ml : Ai-1rod. • '. nmcr. top t ~ they were In the wt yan. they
pn,vldm . such u police officm · Obama ~ who has lcnown ' Jon't wmt It, the city doesn't want tt, I
and fuq~ Tarp:!lng mldlMI. F.manud fur aln105C JO )'QfS. said the · :_ don't want IC"
.
.
managcn ~ , s:r.-:" Jot. maybe ' ~'ung toDr1 don't lllC2l1 F.n:anud ; . US.. Rtp. Milz Qul&I~ among
$20 rnil1ioo to $40 million, '1lut h's , Jsn'tddcnnlncdtogrtwh.athemm.
tho.1e. who cdcbntcd Emanucfs
on= a( thc firs. things you need to ' · . : "'\\'ha!ewr. he sets his mind to; : win af an dect5an_ night pmy. said
show \'0Ccn and mpa)'ffl tlut )'OU~ ' he &xi,· Axelrod ~ "He', •.ffl)' \ .F.mmud can't. wa,t.c any time In
very scrlous about cutting ~ purroscful guy. And you~ I think : figuring·~ how to I.bl ·with the
Mutirc Aki. Most o( the dtf• work one of the reuons people tum to him ·C0Wldl Tugcthcr, they hm: to figure
force ls unloolz.cd. so dw llmlts the isbcc:awelhcy~tlut~lnhlm.,, outawiyto spmJ nuJCh.!cs,swWn.1_·
rmyoc'lflaioility on pcnonnd. . · . It bhs a big mong figure to k:ad a wealc.cning cduatlon, puhtlc IJcty.
Emanuel has alrc:idy promiscd to city forww.and
b that kind o( the tnnsponatlon system and dhcr
frcczc dty spending when he tw:s a(.- person." .
. · ' ·. ··_ . • · . key~
6a: and cut $7S milllun from t!-.e city's
Emanuel Al.I he's looking for
".He'• got to stut worldng "ith the
alstlng $6 billion budi;tt.
a · new putricnhlp with . thc Ory aiuncil tlw'ulre.M}y been ckctcJ as of

!Wun

Oiooslng · some wgcts for Council,· which wu brgdy Jodie:
rcdudlons while sp;uing others "ill ur.dcr Da!eybut ~ I00n h.n-c a
be difficult, but Emanuel, In cootrut new crop of aldcnncn. And _F.nwnxl
to hli f,:nously lw-d-dwpng , tw suggcsttd be~ to
new
pcnorwiti ~ offering hlmsdfo the ·ailimcc. with possi'bL: changes in
tmbodimcntoCCDl1Cilbtloo.
·powcrl'uJOtyC-oundlch.tlmwllhlps.

cmte

tonlght to put togdhcr a coalitlon tlut
wiJcntanJs"-mt~'regolngtoh.n,:
to do to make the gm,:mnlffll more
~ - more actoonbb1c. and
more lmpurtanllyfl!GU!y rcspomibk.•
Qui~~

Gr~ekriot pOlice, protesters dashauriD.g Strike
ccntnl metro sbtlons to use· for tough rtpmslve mcasu1es against ' State ·. hospital _doctors, long-term ausltrlty ·•_'with·.· high
hurling at police.·
workers,• Anestis said. ·. _:
ambulanu drivers,'. pharmacists, Jinemploymcnt · and ·destablllzlng
Some JS policemen were
· The lp(mldlc: _cwhcs lasted for l&wycn and tu collectors Joined our socW structure.• Anestls told
injured. and nine suspttted rloten more than· three houn. Sc:vcral echool' tcacht.rs.. Joumallsu · L'1d The ·Assod1ted · Press.· '"Wlat -· ls
ATHENS - Youths wearing "·ere arrested. including a man hundred protesters gathered · thousands o( mw1 businesses as . lnettatlng u' the level. of anger
skt nu.sh hurlt'I! chunks of marble who
allegedly armed with a outside. parlwnent after the much · more' mlddle-clus :
took and despenllon .:.:_- If these hush
and lire .bombs at riot poUcc as longbow, arrows and an axe. police and vowed to ran.a.In there unill put in. the protest than h.1vc in poUdcs continue, so will we."
cwh:s brolre out Wcdneschy in sail!. .
the government
to make the' pasL Athens' main shopping . Ehavhc:re. about
people
Atheru during a nws nlly against 1 •. The rally wu part of Greece's concessions. They were eventually district was mostly empty mo$l rallied.. and minor scuffles broke
austerity mcuu~ part ofa gmer• first nujor ubor . protest this fom'bly mnovcd. by· riot police. owncn. o( small shops and ates out ln Grttec's i«ond urgest dty,
al strike that crippled services and . year. as Prime Mlnb1er George · Protest organlz.en at that gathering . ahuttered their stores.
•
·•
ThCSlalonlkl, whlle Anest!s said
UnlonsareangryattMongolng around 60 'demonsti-ationJ were
publlctrmsportarowidfuundally Papmdreou'sSocWistgovrmmcnt said they had bttn·lnsplrtd by
llruggllng Grcccc. ·
faces international · pressure to ongoing revolts lo North Afrla.
iustcrlty
put In · puce hdd '•ji dlles and ·lOWllJ' iaou
Police fired tar. gu and fwh make more lastlng cuts after the . Prime . . Minister
George by the ·Sodallst . gomnmmt in Gm:cc. He said the GSEE wu In
grenades at proteiters. blanketing • n.ttlon', debt-crippled w-ncimy . Papmdtcou, OD a r.slt to Fmland, cxch.ingc
a mo blllloii ($150 blks with Emopwlbbor' unloni
parts or the dty center ln choking wu . .rescued .· from -· bmkruptcy said he .• l)'tnpathlud. with . the billion) bailout loan picbge from
try and coordln.tie future striltes
smoke and. fordng thCUW1d1 of by the Eun.--pcan Union and the peaceful protesters. . . ·· .
. . ' European countries and tM IMF. . with other EU countrlcs.r ; ·
rciccful demonstrators to ~rry International Monetary Fund.· . .
'"Economlcsltuatlon(lnGrc«e)
. Cirttb have endured month,
E.ullerthlsmooth,lntern2ti~nal
lnlo side stttcts · for . covtr. 'A
Police said . . some .. 33,000 ls very difficult..· and .sometimes or pay and.
~tcs:ux 4:!ebt monitors sald i;rttee needed
motorqclc police officer was hit protesters attended the Athens nenlmysdffedanurgetojolnthe hl'kcs and other drastic spending •~•lgnificantaccdcnllon•orJong•
by a petrol boinb and hls ~ifonn rally.
said the turnout , ranks of' protesten.• Papa.ndttou reduction&. but protests have b«n term reforms lo avoid rnluln~ !Is '
caught lire In
cit)'s main wu around l 00,000. .
.
was quoted ai uying to Finnish rmml by longer-term rd'orms economic· targ& They also urged
Syntagri,a Square before .he . was
Stathb Ancstls, deputy Je.14ler of ru.Uonal ·. broidaster · YLE. ..·~But includlni;. im-olunt.uy
for the _Socialist ~cmnicnt t'? embark
rcscuccl 1-,y colle2gucs. His bike WU Greece's. l.irgest union,' the G,SEE. mere protesting leads nowhere. We civil SCJVaJlls and DCW m.u-'kct rules on a ESO : billion ($68 . billion)
Jestr<>)-ed. ·
,.·
·
· :.sald a;smaJI group ortroublrn1U.• _ n:cd dccWons that can 'genuinely· to end pr,.~th,: job practi~ts for prlvitlutlon progran, to· pay (or
Protesters dwiting •o_on't obey 'en" _nwred the othcnrisc peac.eful help fixing tf.ie problems.• .·, ·' . : · · . _· truclcen, la-.rren. pharmac!Jts and some o( IU_ mountlng nallcuul debt .
the rich - fight Nd!•. marched ,. protcsL . .
___
.
Thi: 2"-hour strlh h.tlted trains,.. others. . . : ' . ~ .. · . . . .•.. . . that ls set to cued ISO rerccnt of..
·to' pull:imcnt as· the dly center. . /~Unfortunatc.'y, · ~ome : people ... fmtes. and most public transport · .. lheGSEE'1A.icst!s'saidwor'kcrs · ·the GDP thls;car.: ·, ....
·wu heavily pollccd. A brass band, • J.,n't "-ant to . · underst.tnd. that · • :tcrou tM count.ry, and led ta the ahould not be asked to mili more · ,The. IMF has said some of the
tmtors . and .c:yclisu · Joined th~ '. s_uch .behavior; , lnt~tlon.tlly '. ·. cancdlallon ·. o(: more: than I 00 sacrifius during .~ .thlro .straight . frequent ·. dcmoiutr1llons . agalust
r.tlly.
or not. unJmnlnes worlccn' · flights at Athens lntem;allonal "ywofRCffllonandjoblosscs. . c· the Grcelc govemment'neforms
: Rlotlng youthssmashed pmng I struggles and only lctVCS the . Airport. The strllcc also doled the ~ . ~e m'easurcs forced on us by ;~ were
carried out. by
sl.ibs, marble building fronts and . plans or gOYCmmmts, employen.';: Aaopolis and.other m.1jor tourv..a theagrmncntwlthourlcndcrs
~gry •~' l~ng' 'the~r <unfalrwh~te rriarble_balus!6des ou~dc :. and all those who want to tili: .·sites.
: . . .' ·· ·
lurs!un~ unfair•. ; \~c, uc_fac1!1g .. ~dva~bgdani.lprivileg~~: ''.
DEREK GATOPOULOS
NIC" IOLAS PAPHms
Assodatt.>d Press
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EaTvtuN F.dilorial Bow on loal. Nt1oml
and global Issues aff«th,g the Sout.,cm Il1inols
Unh'ffllty community. -yicwpolnts oJWSSCd
In columns and lcttcrt co the editor do not

ncass.trilyrdlcctthoscof~ D~Fm-PnAN. ..

GUEST COLUMN

qollege relatiQnsb.ip~ ~re o-verr~tecl_

.
.
·.
.
_.
..
your future. dolng h~mcwork and Ten years. down the road, which dating and then hating him. 1 just
Now, 1.. undmt.utd, lhlt c. my
sophom~ studying joumallsm
working. And when you•~- not will have bcnefltted you more an mused o;,t on a ll(clong (rlenit story Isn't the case with CTeryonc.
c!olng those things. you can go lntemshlr or an ex-boy(riend? I've never hated anyone In my life, Some college · rwilorishlps · tum
Ev-erjday. I'm surrounded by out with your friends nthc; than Prob.\bly. the . lntcmshJp, un!css and I can honestly say that I hate lntomarrlagc.Sornedon'tgctY.:ff
studenu complalnlng about thclr sll at home with your boyfriend your ex Is a movie dffltor, and· my ex-boyfriend. (t's ud. ldldn't sertow. and. the two an hav~ a
to do. It Just ,o happens he do.--sn't hate think I wu. capaL(e of _that sort successful ([iendsblp afterward•.
significant olhcn - •tte said bcau,e that's what he
this.• •she did tl-.At,• • rm totally·
Youshouldn'thavetoanswcrto yourguu. . · · · ·
.. ,
or fecllng. but he brought it out. And eve,; if hcaiu ~c broken,
golng to hlt the '@$1''6 you' anyone. Why dse would you want
. Another point: You,,wlll hate h's fun to uy nuty things ahout · that doesn't mean lt wasn't worth
button lfhe trlesto call again.•
to move aw,ay from yo..r parents your a. I~ It or noL As much as him to my friends, but 1'111 only It-,
.. · . • . . . · ... · ,:
For
much. pain u 1 · may
. Although It's sometimes for focr years? Just so you could you both 11?-lle those doofy facial. • hurting my~~ by clinging to the
entcrtainlni I usaally Just find It find someone. die. to give· you expressions and' stare Into e2ch anger•. · . . . .·.
. ·. be feeling. I, don't' regret .,:ay
rldlcul:-.u. l l.lugh. I set annoyed. permlsslon lo go out!No thmb. . other's starry eyes, promising to . We all have better. thing• to . fall~ relationship,', la. fact.:,-,
But In reality, I was Just as bad. . . .I've mllttd. I don't want .lo always· 1tayCrlends, It's not going do than focus on a cuddle buddy. ,UU h~vc i:,mc. good ·•n~morlct,
' Before I . bash college· spend 'my lime trying to make to happm..
..·.
. •
I'm done making
happiness and I lnrned a whole lot' Crom
rtlatlonshlps, I guess I should let son.cone die hippy. I just wanf to
· He/she will piss you off, and . depend ori wmconc dsc',; I can go l.t. ~ J;"'i, ,mit you to rcalize,.that
'you knnw that I wu In one myself. focus on my own satisfaction.'.:.·. .yo~•u malcc him/her Jealous _until ..ci.it. J.ue arouriit tnd rcaliu what · ~cL.;ion~Ip, don't need this 111uth
• Yes. I was In love with him. Yes. · . Somuchdfortandcncrgylsput on.: i:Liy It all builds up andmipts /(d.~and don't like in a
I ca11 .einphas!J '"'"'. it ltut not jct.;',;'.J,'.
he brokc·myhcut. Yes. I'm bitter. ln10 a rwtlonsblp, but for what?:' into.a volcano. Anger will ipcw get m,~ homcworltdone,bccausc I_ <.Don't: let ~ur~llfl!'. molv_e
IS htll .
. . ,,
So )'OU can break up after collc:;e out lJb lava. Hateful thlngj "'ill don't have'• boyfrlcnd'tatlngrne .around i another . person:. _You'll
You can· au'!me .that T~ Jwt ''. and realize that you mbscd out on'- be said, and dirty looks :will ,Inge ncry five, mlnut6 to hang out. I lose roursclf In J.he. p~· and
writing this out of acger, b11t I . so many opportunJUcs ~. like the rour cy.:balls. None. o[ It can be "n study abroad. because there's . that's uo~ the point of collc:gC: The
actually .learned something from cute girl In your IDll\.l -~ your tilin baclc. and wont ofall, yr,,lre tio one making me Ced obligated\ point IJ for ~ to find youndf. ·.
it that I think could be 'uscCu! to gi:1frtcnd hates? Or the lntcmshlp losing your best friend.
.. .
to stay. l can Jo whatc-1er I ~t. - Th!J .~. ~he one time In yoll!' life
others: It's not worth IL .
, . you had to tum down because
. If fm gclng to make •• The world ls at my fingertips, and , whc~ you can be selfish, and no ,
wiUJudge
fort;
take'
. College is 'the lime to ~ . your boyfriend couHn't stand to '~nncctlonwlilisomeone,'l'ninot, there's no one thcrc'to bold me ..
selfish. It's when you're planning; buput from you fora'semcstcr? sure I want to throw I~ away cy· back.·
. . ..
. .,,adyailtagec>flt._Carpedlcml ;;:"
'•,
;
'•
•••,1.:'-. .-::. . ~•
,:-. • ••.• . ••,• ~.•.'
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Performances .f,ai~11~e~fud¢~j/~egihriifap~~J.

::::~.w~~·'W==,~!i:f.~~~:ti:~1:~: ·· ;1ft~°!~i:

totiliapasscinlbeGamblerY<hcn
brfngoverheri.
·
·
· :, .
·J ,.;,t,,, . ,:pcrformcdln2008.HewdRog•
he rolh through southern llllnols.
'
.,, , ; ' . ' .
ffl already hu the second-highest
• Beas. a scnlor from Chester
media manager for SIU eventservlces number of tkhu sold for • ~r•
itudytng early chlld!1ood cduca!lon.
·
·
··
former at SJUC. .
. .· . · .,
wd she and her fiimds scratched to ICC concerts lo the newly Rives uld nmt. icrviccs
to' showh.utobedcslgncdtoCOTC;lts
Evmt scnlca;pbru t~' ieach
their . heads ~m · they learned . rcnonttd an:iu. which hu not : get ·some pcrfonn.inccs that. will : own cosu, wblch atr«u the abUlty 'out to ltUdenu and the
In
Kenny Rozcn, · the 72-yur-old hdd . any concerts since 2008 appeal to students and some thit lo bring In mere name-brand acti. the coming months through sodal
legend. wo-.ild be the fint bcc&usc of the renovations. He arc geared for those In the region. : ' •(Wb~). you get a name per• networks to understand what acts
musical act to perform at the newly said getting some acts to come u a . ' Beers ': said she docsn·t Conner 1n. you bring In • SOUlld . '. people would like to see. Bdth wd.
renovated SIU Arena 5'tunuy.
prob Inn bcc&usc of Carbondale's understand why SIUC u not more system, and then you do all of the . . Rim. said the next act targeted
•rm prttty sure he's a counL7 location and market size. ·
like . the Unlvcnl1y o( llUnols marketing work to get people's at• ... wiUllkdy be another artist who apslngcr, but l couldn't name anything ·. •1 hear 1hc people say, 'Why,. Champaign-Urbana, which hu . lcntlon.• he wd. "That ends up; 'pcatstothereglonoracomcdbn. ·
he's c-,-crwrincn: she wd. ,
. don't you_bring In Lady GaGa?' or had acts such u Kid _Cudi, Ben : driving up the tlcktt costs. and we
::'11'1rcallyamattcroftherightict
But Bryzn Rives, director of · any other of these top acts that arc Folds· and Jay Z perform In· the get at the point
the stud~ts ·· coming at the right time, asking for
SIUC event services, said Rogcn ls touring.• he uhL "The real dul~ past two years. .
. • _.. canriot atford to go to the shuw. lt'•. "the right amount of
and the
a living lcgcnJ who ap;,cals lo the lcngc WC have ls ~ arc so dose lo
. Rives said the two campuses are a constmt battle of trying to find. Arma being anUable,· Rivcs said.
brgcst possible market.
SL Louts. [f you're OD • major na; lncompar.ablc beal.UC of the sizes 'the right mix: ... ' .
. ' .
" Beers wd she loob forward
•rust look at h1s biography: 21 tlorw tour, you're stopping In SL "ofthclrrcspectlvcarcnas. .
.
Stephen Bdth,'mcdla manager t~ when she an get acltcd for a
No..1 hits, four Grurunys. and he•• Louis because you know you have
The . Auembly . Hall at the for SIUC cvcnt acniccs, said the concert at the Arena. ·
just a phmomcnal performer, .nd the major arenu. and.people will University· of Illinois Is the Rogcn con'mt will hdp pro-ride ·· ··•1 understand Rogers will_aphc11 put on agttat show; IUvts wd. travel from all aaou the region to .second-Largest arena In Illinois an Idea of what type of people peal to a lot of the oldtt people In
.Fe: the fint coricctt. we wanted to ICC them there.·
.
. and scats upw-,1rd of 17,00\J' for :. arc wllllng io travel to ICC pcrfor-~·: the region: she sald. "JJut
not
focus on an act who would have u
. Rh-ts said the best the arena can do pcrfomianccs. The SIU Arena, mantes In Carbondale. . . . thinking a whole lot of studenu
wide of an appeal to the l'!'=btr of ls cilhcr tazi;tt artists who arc still In Rives said, will scat around 3,000
.•we want to better undmtand wue lining up for Ude.eta.•
'
people In the rcgton.•
the
rx thdr c:arcm « get
the Rogen' performance.·
: •'..our base audience. and by under~
.' .
However, Rives sald .· evmt somebody with an CSbbllshcd area
Since event ·scrvica. docs •not · standing the demographics of the
~ Vo,la ain be fflJdid at
scmccs is In a stale of learning · Y<iioplayutanrictyrx,-cnues. · _ . recdvc aa,' money from'thc· atu'-, reglon.'wcausaandfuidthciight . , ~ytgyptlan.com •:
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Ra~ohead ·releases
short, "sweet: masterpiece.··
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ornlngMr.'j.iagpl~ls,
l:rfmmlng with Yarkn i
signature feisty; slurred
_,·swaggei.:Thep_aranold:·.. ·
drumbeat and Thom Yorke's bycrtd guita.rriffs.. ofJonny :_- '\,
harmonics stad thcmsclvcs into a·
dEd · ·
cosmic wan of sound. .
·
:Grttnwoodan
O'Brien .
· •Morning Mr. Magpie' ls brim• .. ~~/ylntensifythe singers ·_) .
• ming with Yorke's slgruturc feisty. husky,domfneeringlf!Ics/ <
the band's c:ollcctlon of cincnui.lc
IOWldscapcs.
·,
The; album's' opener, ·BJoom:

Radlohead
· The King ~lmbs ·.

or

:

;

'·

BRENDAN SMITH
Dall-/ Egyptian •

M..

,
~ Radlohcadh.uncvtrbttnabanJ
to Y<'Ork within the rd.nu or con•· slurmi sw;agger. The paranoid gul·
,
.
,
. . . ,,
,-critJon. Since I992'1 •pa1,1o Honey; w riffs ofJonny Grecnwood and Ed Ghost• drip away. band's by;_;:
the group has continuously pushed .O'Brien orJy Intensify the slnga-'s tred, precise lnstrumcntatlon and . ·
its altmialivc rock bbd to unclwt• huiky, do~~g lyrics.
, allow Yorlcchocals to
the the _
~ tcrraln. albumaftcr album.
The reconfs lead single, '1.o- tncn Pimo-drittn harmony and ; ~
·AsthcydJdwith200i1•1n1Wn• ;tus Flower~ acts u a mascot for confcsslonal lyrics·muc',•Codci•.•
bows• 'tfac band rdC3SCd its dghth lbdiohead's 20-plus ycan of inu~ . the album's most Intimate moinent. ·
'album. '"The King of Llmln,•. u i · . slc.' Yorke's dcllcate )'Ct dmandlng · ihnwing wlnmbillty In. Yorke ;
dlgitaldownloadwithavin}irtleasc , delivery allows his lrrlcs lo glide 1h.ulwn'tbcmsccnhiyars. '.Y '.
sla_tcd for this spring. . . ._·. ··: : .•·:
the track's tJght rhythms. The ' •..• The 'eight~~ • 37•mlnute_·a1~ ·.
To say this album b dasslc Ra~ ..
groove \VO'Jld not sound .bum ls the band's. shortest ·studlo · ·
,dlohcad Is difficult because _the '_outofplmon'"Thc_Bcnds:butthc · work to date, but not a sccondb
group constantly redefines
d«tronlcbleepsbringtomind~K- .~-lbeKlngoCLlmbs•~ _'.
evolves IU sou.-id; howtvtt,.'"The . Com~lcr!' · ·
Radiohc:2dshowlno1!gnsofsl_ow•i
King of Limbs. lits, perfectly Into
~"..
·Gn-c up·,lbc . lngdo\~<> · "
·•
·:
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·Adele 'gfows·-tif and SingS Ollt-irt?2Jt
muskunshlp of those rwke her age.· .. 90s hlp-bop-lnfJucnad R&B. Addc'J acmsihlc u they.ii_~~~·· .
llw:k" _rcfurl>ishcd the doo-~; HcrLttcst~ "2t;pkbupwhac. , ~ ..Jyrlcs ! _have . ~ putsheronthesimclcvduayixmg ·
groovcoCchwcgidgroupsandthc ~19•JdtottEachtradcbnlgrAte: power_ and.by_pcncctly'.0\-cr the. LaurynHlll. "> .. '.• · ·,.
slgna!ure 'lnll-ot'-IOW!d Phil Spector•· ofbrokm harts. high hopes aiid the:< smooth drum kkb. dttmiy5trlngs
. ~l~ Is an acqidonallyconslsicnt
produd1oo.
.
~ o( star-crossed la\~ and sultry~ chordJ. •.
: &!bum without • s1n&lc weak trade.
A f'2l Lttcr. Duffy's debut.
Adele's feisty Jyrlcs and thro,t,y
The upbt2t funlc o f ' ~ H.u ·Adele· 1w grown · trcmcndoosly
· 9Rodd'cny." «hoed the: funky R&B walqlvc
1:ng a vibrant It" ~ bcl,bly hand~ and In the past •three },:an. and her.'
rhytlims of' cwsJc Motown ind~ ..
The iongstrcss. IIC'\U chidcj gossip Into the album's most sophomore dTo11 'swj,wcs •19~ In
q-ed soul of' artlsU Uk rudle Lee (eels sorry for bcndL but Instead. · cntcrb1nlng llstm. ·The. singer's wals. · lyrkism.· and muslcbruhJp.'
Jones.
.
r.dmow!cdgcs her &uhs and rises codty Jyrlcs '. and ,' .·ddlvay . Sl}ie t! llitcncrs M'C :
apcrlfflccd .
. In bctwccn those two styles and abmcthem. . .
, ' . ' . ., atate a mdodk testimony of' sci:· a rcLttionship, with: (ricnds; fmuly
rdC2SC dates amc Addci debut
The leid angle. "Rolling ·1n the cmpowmncnL · · ' · ,: , , '· .or i &lgnlfiant either with less than•
album. •19: The bluesy. he.utfdt l>cq\9 Is an upbt2t. bluesy. dJsco.
"Don\ You Rcmcmbcr"' I a?}i : t"m>nbk results, they will find~
cnnfcssioNl sold more thm 2.6 tinged aoul .antlicra · Adele's. weals "Somtonc. Lila: Yoo• bke thc: 1cake 1 ~ and w1ldlty In "21: ·
m1lllon copies and earned ·the blend into an lntoxlatlng ·mix of' · In the rd!~ ; ~
tccnagcr two Grammys, lndudlng fury ind dctcnnlmtioo In the trade's atcgory. ·
. ·.. · . . .
.
Brrndan
~ be rraditd .
Best New Artist.
..
wger:tfw1.llfc: chorus.
Adele Is a r.torytdlcr above all cbi
at bsmith~~yt>1'tian.com
Adek' Is· an artist with
9Hc won, Go·,c:ooJurts dwk Hcrabilltytowrltelyricstmtmu
. or53&-"11at.27J. .
past. . Amy Wlnchousci ."'Back ·to

BRENDAN SMITH
Dally Egyptian

"21"
Adele

··*****

The music world ·~
somc:thlng vuy lnttte.ting (out)'W'I
ago with the likes o( Aray. Wine•
h<:-.IK'. Duffy andAddc. · ·
. Deaned by crit1a. the 21st
cc:ntury Britl.ih lnvulon. • slew
or ')'OWl8, "iiltc: English stngm
stonncd the us dwts and radio
with • sound rcmlnhcmt of' yan

mggcr. .
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- BENGHAZI, Libya - The
scope of Momunar Gatlhafi's
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After G~'upccch Tucswy,
.· '· night. mllltwncn' floodtdJnto

~-Tripoli resident

.

;.

p~ ~

- ,:\_

y

~~on·~;•··

~.try,

to dcdm·• no-fly ~e Libya.. : dents up ~di
to
th~
~-o~
: : t ~ / n : ; · :::-:::: ..
towns doscr to _the capital fell to pm'ffll from using warplanes mllltlamen ~~ Nrricading strfflS an~ty
_of fear o(rtUll~ ·· rulru. · and .· ~ttled _f;(Ml'nnient .
to Jie rd>e!Uon ·•g:wut his rule. In to hit protcsten. UN. Hlgh Com; with conacte blocks. metal and : aUon. . _. _:.. . __.. .. . ·- opponents who. 1w tum OYCr,
the ~ now all but broken ,away, - musloncr for Human Rights Nm rodu, aiid seardtlng those trying ti, , , In ._ .. , oppos!Uon-con~ed . uld one ~dcnL '.Around. ~
.the opposition voWtd to -ubente• PUlay said th.at If reports of such cntu,a'JrlpoliactlYistulli :·: •.__ ,' Bcngh.ul. the
city .wlY-ff mllitwnm from '·,ndghborlrig
'Jrlpoll. whm the Libyan leader is · strikes are confirmed. "thttt~ an .. Gadhafi's residence at Tripoli's the uprlslng bcgm,,'reddents held _. towns. badced by umy and pollcc
holed up ·with a force o( mllitwncn lmmcdbte nttd for th.at lcYd_. ~f Ailiiya Gates was gu:rded ·b-/ I: mass rally ouuide
dty's ~'1n units. dashed with the rm! group
roaming the strccu and ww protection."
loyalists along with a line of armt.i _courthouse, Y0Wing· (to. iupport- and d~ them from the stttcU. he
gtw-dingthcouuklrts. _
.
Iuly's Fordgn Mlnlster Franco milltwncn_ In; __'vchides. ,som~ protcstslnthecapltal,.~d_Fangal:• .:.~.:·: · ... ·· ·~ : :· · ,'
fa a iurthcr sign o( Gadbm\ • Frattlnl. said estinutcs of some masked. he said. The ndlo ,Utlon wuf.tU.·• ~ 1hcyalsocalleda : . But his tmitory. wu. bdng
faltering hold. two air force pilou UX>O_ people killed In ~e violence building downtown , was .:. also one:<hf wt In '°'tidarlty wlth·thcm: :eroded. · · . · ·. , · , _ _· · · .
- one from the ladds own tribe .· . in Libya were ~credible:' although heavily. fo.rtlficd. In one western ; .Afterward. fl?Wlg men ~'tilt ·Into
· 1be opposition _said Wrond4Uy
;- p.uachutcd ~ of their wirplme. he strmtd ln(~mutlon about ca• neighborhood, . security fo~ · the courthouse to rtglsttt to obtain . It 1-iad tum ovu Mlsrau, Ubya's
and let it m.sh Into the eutcrn Lib- sw.ltlcs was Incomplete. The New stormed scvtnl homes and anatcd weapons, _which .had_ b«n looted, thlrd•wgcst dty. ·
. .
.
yan dcsctt rather th.an follow ordm · York-lwcd Humm Rights Watch · three or four people. a witness said, from police sutlons and milltuy
Residents honlccd horns In eel·
to bomb an opposltlon-hdd dty.
. bu put the duth toll at nearly 300, while ww were dcplO)-cd on the . bases and then. turned ovu to the cbratlon and raised the'prc•Gadmfi
lntcnutlorul momentum was acconilng to a partW counL
eastern'. outsldru, wltncs.scs In at . dty's new rulm. he ~d.
- _ _ . fbgs of the Libyan monarchy after
buildl11g - for . action to punish
In 'Jrlpoll, Gadhafi's stronghold, -leut one n d ~ said.
_ · The Idea ls to "take thdr ~P--: sevml _d.ty, of tightlng th.at drove .
Gadhafi's rtgime for -the .bloody protest orpnlzcrs called for ·new
.•Mercenaries __ arc evcrywhm ons and much toward 'Jrlpo:i.• 'itl~ mWtlmlcn ·from' the dty, about
cnckdown it bu unlushcJ against rallies lhursd.ty
Frid.tr, raising with mponS: You can't open a win• Warfali I.lid. although Dai~ lies · ;120 miles (200 kllomcttrs) c-ut of
the: uprblng th.it began Fd>. l 5.
_the polentW for a more bloody con• dow or door. Snipers hunt people: ._. _580 ·miles: (940 kilomctm) <:35l o( ·. Tripoli, I.lid Faraj al•Mlsratl, a local
President &rack Ob.um said the frontatlon.
: ·
·
sild another resldtnt. who s.ud she · the capital, and territory still Joyal doctc-r. He said slx people had bttn
suffering and bloodshed ln Ubya •is
Militwnen and Gadhali sup- had spent the· night In her home to Gadhali lies between them.~, .i : t _: klllN and 200 wounded In d.uhcs
oulr.lgeous and It ls unaccc-t>Ublc:;' portcn - a mix of Libyans and · awakt hearing gunfire outside. "We: ·: . There wm: slmlLtr calls In Mi~ th.at bl.--gan Fd>. IS;
and he directed hli admlnlstr:itlon foreign African fighters b:ucd In....; . are.under siege, at the m~ of
rata - scvcr.tl ~ou!J' drive ,from· ' " Rcsl,dcnu had formed commit•
to prepare II full range: of options,-. roamed the capital's m.un sU-CCU: · nun who Is not aMuslim.· · ' TripolL the clo$C$l major dty to the· tees to clean the ltr«ti, protect the
Including possible unctions th.at ailed up Tuesday night by the Uby•
But bdow the surface. rrotcstm apltal to. fall to anti-government . dty and treat the wounded, he said.
could frt'CU. the assds and ban an lwlcr In a fut-pounding speech wttt organWng. said thc_a_ctivtsL At _Jorccs. A mosque called residents to · --Ybe solidarity among' the ptople
travel to the US. by Ubyan officuls. In which he ,·owed to fight to L'ic:: · night. they fan out and spray~pmit , come to •jihad:' or holy war, ln sup- .•, here ~ amazing: mn the disabled
. French . P~dent .. Nicol.as d~th.
fued weapons· · 11nt1-Gadhaii gnffitl or set fires near .
o(the antl:Gadluli camp. said
hdplng ouL• •· ·, Sarlcoty· ,-alscd. the possibility of In thealr, ch.utthig •tong live Gadstatlons,.chantlng. '.'1he peo-·.. o_nc resident. Ir.wi.
An audio ,utcment posted on
the European Union cutting off: .lwi: and _w~vcii grtffl fbgs. With . pie want the ouster the rtglmc;": _'. ,: ~\Ve going lo Join forceswlth .. -.the Internet reportedly from armed
economic tlu
__
. a steady rain, strccU were wgcly bcfere.' ~~ng at the_approach o( ;:.ourb~ In TrfpolL" she_i;a)d. ~ ·--~_;forces ·_ officcn .• In; Mlsrata proAnother propoul pining some ·• : empty, l"C.'ldc:its Jaid.
·
mi!Jtimlcn, he said. The Tripoli res.- ' , The mcnt o( Gadhafi's control dalmed •our tDbl support• for 1he
tractlon_wu :"or t~ \l..;1'~ Nations.~ · -· In~.~lul~ ,Jdmts.
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. .
,
"- .• home to make your pl.c,e spcd&I.

.

.,:..u...:......._.:...;and·
...h - 1 . . . . a . . . ~.• ,Oe.in·UJ> and organize ye,ur sacred·
.., ,_ ..., - -..-.-~•• spaces. Then you can lrririte someone
T_odq's ~ . ; . : . · lM l&e 'i' ~- 11;'. over to dinner._ : · . ", . · · ··.. > .-.•·.·.
choo:ibtes. You never know wf'Qt

~

.,, · • · ·

·· · ' •

·

· ·· ·

· ·· ' · ·

goa,gtg_zthaubut)Ql~~-:~~~~.T='t'~a~=-thlJ . . . . . ~. . . . .,_, J'2! and .•okay., Others find vour confidence
1-

.....,,.,..,......,.,_,

·

attracttve. Step out of y0ur shell. meet

~bfcome~~'!:'~.
·•· ~people~and don't beso ~rlou.s.. :
·· ·· · · . · · ' · .. , ·
. · · · · • Saln>lo tOct. 23-Hcw 21) - T ~

Aries (i'Alrdl 21~ 19) - T ~ lJ • · ·. ts • ~ - )'our ~atMty still gets lhe
6- It may be one of lho~ stuck i:13ys.. ,' attention. even 1r ;u slow down to'.·
Perhaps Its time to lake II bre~k. Go on , more Intimate lhoug ts. Write memoir
a vac.itlon (m
.. ent.il or cthCIWISe), or at ·· esSol)'S or 1),lint a sel -poll!.~It. Reflect
leastalongwallc.Late~t!'lngso~n~p.·; on yourself., ·· ·
. ·....
.
Taurus(Aprfl»May20J-Todnlsa7 · ~ ~ · 22-k·21J.~Tod;sy
-Ufo seems mo com llcated \han It ' b an a en YQtf r
u'
really Is toda't',
bit. o.H. ocus. •. more p uctlve An~Jt~s~ ~.
you can handl.e a.
.'ng. that comes.at...-your work. Get things Ol)e earlier In
you. ~ne step ~t a me. '. , ,_,,. . . .· , ·: lheday, as later .It may get ousy. , •·

ACROSS·
1 Part of a threeplace suit·
5 Synagogue
loader ·

wi':h~ nIB~

Gemini {May21~June21j-Today b a 6 ·

10 Achleve3 ·

victory ..
14 Make eyes nt
1:i Went astray
16 Perched on
17 Cut of pork
18 Ohio or Maine
19 Mr._ Strauss
20 lands on which

~ (DK.~~ 1!)) ..:_ T~ Is

-Theday_s~rtse!fwclt.wtthnewldeas. . aS -A sense qf Uredn'5s fills the.air.
Later llQ\I find It difflC\llt to ccncffltrate. Get some rest. for your hei.11.h. Take a
.n't· bla.
·m.e yoursel.:f..
Cha. n. n. cl you··..r
s.1lees·.ta. Ifareyo
.. moving
u. ca.n. Do.·."
n't be
.l·m· ~.
tic. nt.. -.
energy
towards
creative solutions.
.,.. ..
Things
along.
even
slowly.
Do.

cancer (June 2l-~ ;zll·-T~ls a ; - ' ~ " ~ 20-Feb. 18) -T~ Is

lmituous.

7- If Yo~ nart the day on the wrong. ·.Ma-Guard ~alnst being
foot. don t. worry, It gets belter. Yot.1 , Postpof!e d~reams tor real' • Don't·
coufdalways gol oacltto~and . SWl'at the small stuft and don WMte
getting up ag~n on'l?ie,ot»er foot. : .money. Continue to lncrcas-: WO( c:r.:rt
TGday b
Leo(JuJJD-AuCJ.·22)..:.Todayha6- Pisces (Feb.,19-March
You're full of thfngs to say ancf ,express. ·.. a 7 - 'Privacy Is esscntla An Impasse
Doltlnaplayfulway.wlthmuslc.dance . appears with a loved OM. They aren't
or a science experiment. Be colorful . aftertherr.oncy.Conslderthatyoudon't
Let children teach you about Joy.
• know the full story. It's not personal ·

20l.;..

mansions aro
located, often

22 Adt:Jr Geno _
24 Tennis court
. divider

25 "Hir aHemativo ·
26 Island nation
nearSoly
29 Become firm
30 Dollars abroad.·

34 Part of the eyo
35 Cry . ·.
·
36 Contemptuous
· piece of writing
37 1V mom, often
38 Abbreviate •.• • . 4 Renters
.
V E NU
40 Father5 Adjust a clock . ·
EV E N
41 Underhanded
6 _ and crafts
~ E R I
43 Long, long limo
7 Feminine·,
p R 0 T
44 Greek cheese
undergannent

3 R AD g, A NT S
E '"
T i'.!. l A CE RfJ T AU T
E '.½ ON E S ~1 T ONY
RA CT I E I\' A MEL
r,;..,>"'I .\-"' E ND s~ p R E ~ I S E
45 Oallroom dance
8 Sailors' chapel
46 Oeuco
9 Perfect
r:.
VA ND A L Mi F ET CH ~~rlfL..:
47 Ambulance's
10 Leave suddenly E L I~- L I 8 E L f:il K EA TS
blare
11 Object; article ·
GA GS ii:'.: B ER TH ~ D I RE
.m Relaxes
· 12 _ Scotia ·
AS HE sM GA SE s~ L E A
50 Faux_; boner 13 Rovolve
ff.' (:,,'.i, :,~ A PR I L ~L A p SES
51 Refrigerated
21 :!rowed drink
.P ASS 10 N tii. S l UR ~ ~.. f;)'.
54 Iraq's capitdl ·
23 Spotless·
58 Marathon . . 25 New Testament· . A L L 0 TS l i T WO S I DE D
59 More plc;SS?rt
book ·
.c L A N~ I D EA ~:: A S I DE
61 Des Mol."'I03, ._ 26 In the_ of; ·
E AV E~ L 0 AM ~{ G OR GE
62 Tavm1 orje:tl
' surrounded by
D V ED t'o& y E l p~ EH TE R

~·

27 Sports building
28 Ano !ablocloth
~~•
fabric
..
·.
.·
·
. . .·
29 ~tidcy shit
· 42 Never
52 Healthy.
31 Equestrian ;
· to grow old ·· i • 53 Frosted · ..
.·32 Give a speech
44 Mora. ·
··
54 Group of quails
33 Prius or Sonata
questionable . · ·65 Bird of peace ·
35 Bashful
.- 46 Boredom·
· 56 F~ls with
': .. '
DO\VN
1 Small rodent . · 36 W.cCaln or
47 Droop ·· .
reverent
2 SenS6: of self~ .
Feinstein: abbr. 49 Tasto or sight
wonder
estoom ·
50 Whittles ·
5'l Move sudder.ly
38 Toaster's cry
3 Long, th'n cut · 39 Also
51 G ~ ~
60 MIIChlno wheel.

63 Det>..malr :·
64 At M)' time
GS Cots and cribs
68 lV &how
awr..-ds :
67. Slm.1a ·

t:::_

seer:-~_:,,

1 3 4 2
7 5 1Ja
4 6 8 3
8 1 9 4
3 2 7 8
6 9 3 5
5 4 6 9
1 a
t 6 5 3 9 8 2 7
3 9 4 6 2 7 .; 1
5
3
1
2
9 4
8 7

'111£~Ql'.l'ii:z:~fn,eM~pbamGrtiii/:'.~
· · · >,. · uvci1:bj~e~ ·· -·, · ·· · · · :
; '' Complete thegrid~1

,i~ ;,~

col~rn.~d~by-3 box .
· (in.bold board~) Jritains ~~rydigiti to 9. For.-·;_.
strattgiesonhowtasoli~S,:~&:u,visit. , ·.,,:

·. : · · _www.si!'1~ku.o~.1iJc>·-'\, _/(· · :,
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•GREETINSS, .RESIDENTS OF. ~~
lWS IS /.Jol AUTOMATED MESSAGE FROM
crrv·ffALL WITH TimEE lMPORTANT.POINTS
OF INFORMATION REGAIW~G.TOMORROW'S·
.... EXPECTED SNOW EMERGENCY: · -. , .

•1. CARS PARr.ED ON SNOW EMERGENCY
. ROU!ES AFTER 3 P.M. W11.L BE rowa,;. .
2. SCHEDULED TRASH PJ~ FOR TOMORROW
WILL TAKE PLACE THE FOU.OWING DAY.
. 3. THERE WlU. SE FRSS HOT CHOCOLATE , .
FOR WOMEN AT soq C>JNGU:SERRY STREET,.
. . HOME OF THE RJSCO BROTHE.~.•:

•·
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Meris BASKETBALL

SalukiS lo_se -to confer:~nc~ i~<1:4eJ-~n: se;iQfnig];it
JUmN KABBES

DallyEgyptlan
It was

2

z / •:'··,· . ~ / :· ,·

•·

,

,

low sroring nlght·for

-~~ ···. '. • . • ., ;.

·

· ··

·· '·

.,. .

·

·

·

· .; •

' 'tromthedaylstepped

:.

rfootonthJscampus

senior forward Carlton Fisy as the
...&.
... ,.1
,t· ~.-•.t.1
SIU
basketball team lost
uieyw,ume WIIUtu90. :
76758,to Mlsiourl State on senior,
fast.lditfn'tbelievethem
nigh;. .
. . . .
..
. . '..

men·,

untiliiwi.

. In his final home game. flay
attcn:,ptcd six shots and scored
five . polnu Wednesday; SJU's
leading scorer plsycd 23 m!nut~. ·,, • The Salukis only: shot '34
mainly because of •early foul pm:cnt from thdlcld lri the· first.
trouble. Junior forw,ud Mamadou Missouri State· shot '46 percent .
Scdt led the team with 17 polnt1, from the fieii and S-7 (~m ·. ·
and senior ·gtiard Just.in Bocct 3•polnt
In, about an.eight~
followed with l3polnts.:
mlnutc-pcr!od in the· fint half.
· MlssourlState's6•foot•9~ter, SIU scomiflvcpolnts;
. , ·'. ·, ·
Will Crulcmore, scored 26 points
Fay said the Salulds need to ·
on· SIU (12-17, 5•12 Missouri pfaymoreconslstcntlyondeferue,
Valley. Conference), shooting 66 ~dally when they face the best
percent from the field and going, · Icams in the conference.·
6·9 from the frc:e•throw line.
got easy buckets early:'.
Wllhout
the
Salukis' · Fay sald. •They're the best team
sophomore center Gene Teague. . in the league. We can't allow that."
.who didn't pby a second straight·
Bocot Jed the team with scvcn ·
game and didn't enn appr-aratthe point, In· lhe fint half. He shot,
game, tile Beus (22•7,14•3 MVC), 3.5 from the field and chipped in;
scord 34 points in the paint.
a 3-polntcr.
Coach Chris Lowery uld thiJ '
The Bears started the· second:
time It was more than the mid• luilf on an 8·2 run. \'lllh 5:45 left
season ankle sprain that kept In the game, Missouri State
Teague out.
up by 23 points.
•He', got pcnona] issues.•
SIU ended the night at 33,
Lowcfy uld. •He's been dealing pcrccn't sh.oollng,'committcd is·
with them slncc the sus~nslon1.•. fouls and was outn:bounded. by .
Ml.uouri State's head coach 11. , . ·
.• · ·, _· .
Cuon:zo Martin sald Kyle Weems
Mlssoufr State . also . pulled
and Creekmore arc some of the down 10 offensive rcboun~ . .
most-improved pla)·en.
the . ' . -ro&y, WC didn't rd,ound the. '
conference The third-year coach ball like
supposed to:' .
' , · . · •· \
also handed Lowery his first loss Seek saJd. .
to the BCUJ on Wednesday.
However, the . Salulds · made
•chrls (Lowery) will do
13 free throws in the second
what he needs to do to tum th!J half, and the bench contrib~ted ~
around; Martin wd.
22 polnu. Sm
had six blow
The Salukls trailed -the Bears . and nlne stcali.
· ·
35-28 at the hall Fay took three · • Mluouri S~te iJ now tied "1th
shC!U and srord two points In the Wichita State for the No. 1 seed.
flrst'.half. The Salukis were also . in the MVC. The Bean. play ln.•
outrcbounded 22- JS; However, Wichita on Saturday for their fmal
SIU forced eight tumovcn and regular r.cuon
only'commlltcd three In the fint,
"Now we're going to .Wichita
and SIU scored clght points off of full steam · ahead: Creekmore.'
those turnovers.
wd. ' .
' . '
Wlth 37 scct1nds left In the
After his final home
Fay
·. .. ' ·.was DUR&IN IDAILY EGYPTIAN
first half. Junior guard Mykd wd he will min playing at the .•
~ block and ;,'steal•.Th.Salulds lost thel; homa
Cleveland stole the ball from SIU Arcna and woiklng with his, forwudcarltonFay,Wednudayduringsenlor 'fj&meagalnstMluot.iriStatobyaflnalscore'
Mu.sour! State . guard - Adam teammates. •
night at th.SIU Arena. Fay finished his fourth' .. cf76-S8; Fofa gallery of photos from the game/
Leonard. and missed · the fut• , •From the day 1 stepped
season as a SalukJ by contributing five points,.•.'..: visit OA1.Y&.mwi.a>M. · "· • .· · .· · '. ::, :': .. ;, · · ; .

range.

·nicy

was

In

we were

all

~so

game.

game,

ro'oi.

break shot. Seek rebounded the
mus. but he missed the secondchanccshotas~-clL

a;: rcsi1ar-scuon.

JURhli;i,1,a:m,l,tt~at:

on this campus they told' me it .• The S~uki,.. ncxt gam~ i~
~ e bcfor: ilic' '
would go fast;
said; _"I didn't' '12:05 p'.m at Indwia State on ·MVC toumamcnt,.~hlch bq;lni . ': j~ljYgyptian.rom
believe them u.'lUlriow:'.
. . : ·. Saturday: Jt is th{ Salu~ las~
3.
.
:":~or536-3311 at256..

Fay

¥arch

TENNIS
COHTI'CU(D fAOM

16

.. s~,o~Fanc:DcB~nlic~~·sald
he cnjo,-s 'pl.tying fer SIU ,more.
th.1n his previous school, Undscy
Wilson Coll~~ He s.ild although ·
he Ukcs pl.-ayins on the team. thls
ls h.!, wt scmeltcr of Kliool ,nd..
he w::-n't be too upset when he'• ·
finished with tennis.

Sophomore, ;
Orhari Spahlc'
praa!CH with
lliimmate
Carles Do , ...

· "I fed lilc.c_ I'm getting old, and
I lhlnk 111 be finished for a whllc."
OcBccnhouwcr said·· '•
. '.. The' tc3ffl
wcdc: to •
Imp~ but along with thc:lr work
ln gym. players must &ho look.at '
wiys they an betttr spmfic: up«ts
ofthc:lrg.amc.DeBemhouwcrsalcL '.
. •·• "S110rt . sprints are pretty
~portant." Fabik sal,t•1t's good to•
bzl-c qukk Cert In t~•.!s you an ,,
mm: qukk movements.", ,
said the weakest :
.DeBccnhouwer
.
.
upcct of his game wu _his serve··
beause :of a shoulder Jnjury he;..
rc:cdvcd a few )'Ql'S. ·ago: .Still.
OcBttnhouwcr' said he makes up ,'.
. . .· •. •. .
for hls·.~rYCS with his conslsttnt rctumlng·scrves.Ndsonsald.
.
baseline worlt.
.. . ·: i; ·
"Keeping the ~ back In pliy
C·.E2dt. pliycr _lw : ~ ~~ o« of~oppon?i'~ icrycs lsvtry.
wcuncss.thcy an refine. but the :Important. so• med to W!Jtkon
entire kain·c:ould perform better ln
quite a b~t,9 N~ said.', .' //

ValatSports '·
Blast on•., . ,

Wednesday~: ::(
lri th1lr match,·

trains n~

against St.''.; ." •.
Louis Feb. 20, .',
the Salukfs. ;_
swept their " i·

the

opponents.. '.·.
7-0. The.: :; , ,: .:

:~~~~.,-•; '.'

so

<

a:

:.thli

•

, , ,"!:

,.

•

•

.,.....•_ -~-.

IIUnols In:· , ...

Carbo ·d 1I1· ·. ·
r.
•. ~

Saturday.<<·:
GEORGE.: .
LAMllOUY
DAILY·. i :;'

• ·.
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EGYPTIMI". ;,:
a.m.Sun~~tsi,";~~~~
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·He ~ .CVU'/ pl.ayer on his·' Nelson ~ - ~ t i wmt makes a
team Is open to new ways to better : good c:ollq;e playct." · .. : ·
thdr nm m.itch. ·.· :
· :'.:The;• mcn'f, team ;, ~ play
i
·' "YounccdtobeopcntoaltJclsm , Wc:1tcrn · ruino!J ·IL l:OS :p.m. . -· ~ t l a n . a , m ·:
no matter where It comes Crom.• Satun:layand Northern lllinols at,9 :.· ~,-, •. orS.16-JJll c:rt282. <... '

»ry~aif, bertaehol~

•

• . ;,::•;'• \

·:.·.~ ~.'

.- •'• '. -;,"'..""~:., -~,·

fJ. ~·:_;~

7.:~.··,~-~tt '.?:E1~~?:~. ~ff7:::::f:dffJifz,::~~~~:tti;;··.

&tarted pla)1ng In a CO•ed league. >: S':flngler .said sllC'kncw the
and/th!. kittakesa/attagothiounfiwhcrtldid.:. ,feel/iketfiatv.-myaccom"r...1.."e,it
thatDctcnhdpcdcoadi;Shew.u traiultlon~from hlgh','school to·.
. n .
•.
. . :, .
. - •· . ·..·... I U .
.· . ~ " " ' :
thconlyglnlnagroupofboyi. ·: c:oll~e wouid·be._hard .hut.she':~.: fmmmy{Olfr~thafimywinnfnggoal.
{. ~f,-.:t~at . : tJmc/Jn _·; he~:. life.·: J_idn9t 'kn~. qu1~e, ho~·:hard :1r,.; ,.. _;- ..·~:.,";·:::::--:( :·.
, .,.
~:·.·:.-_·-~-~tnna_Swlngler
~~g)t-~.si1 d~~~pl_C-,~hl:u1t-~tdl·--:;~~~d~~l·t~h~.~~~•~~~ttg(~s!r~t-:i:'(:(;: ,.
·, ,.. ;, , " ... ;.,;~.''."'i'"';••· ''"''.·: .,
.. _ . ~,:-:'~.:·,: senlor,f~rwnrd'-·- ·1
..........~.."fr utn.
,ay.. .,.,I'-!•~.1 co_mcs_ .w .. , a. more; n~u«?~• : \. ·,·,.;, ,:~: .··
. • , ·. , · ..• · : : .• ,. : : .:; ·,· ·;-. :: .. •,:
::.: ..
. .
. .. .
buket&all:- ·: · , · :. : ·
'. workloid and not miny people ""; Sophomore guud Teri Oliver, ·· Swingler •aid. '. :' . .
.. . . my ac:c:ompUshmentfrom my four'
'. ,When Deters went to coll~~ · · rcaliu it coming Into the program. . ,_;ho has played wltli Swingler for·'._'. · · ,.With·. those_ yean In .the past, :. years; that'• my winning goat•:
Swingler would scrimmage· with ..•. •. Swingler. b.u had many. high .: the last two scuons:said Swingler . Swingler tias only the remainder· '. _·,When .. acnto'r ·•. night . :finally
her alster•, team and realized that points·: In her career·. with . the · 'plays hard and the un_derd.usmen . or this year to _look forward .to. , . '. arrives .Mardi S, there will· only
. .
· 'and despite the team's record o( · be one more basketball goal to
she wa:ited to follow a similar· Salukls. Including a career-high·:. have learned from tier.
p.tt~ she said. . ! :· _-: :_ · . : . .28 points igalns( the S.tlnt. Louis ' . Swingltr said one of her most .· • l•2J, ,lhe s.ud she's proud tliat she . achieve for Swingler.' . . . .; ·· '.'
. ··Evu_&ince th'cn:rJus\ SR"!UP BUUkms In the 2008·09 ·acuon.;. memorable games was when'the" ,>nemt;aveup.'. •, . ;
i '. .' ..·r Just wint to play good as
kno~ing,:thlnling I'm coma go Swingler abot 84.3 pcrcc[lt in·•; Salulw beat Illinois State· 12~69 . ::~•1 don't look at the rcc:orc!. per; tcamandhavefunoutthercbcauie
r1.tycollcge_b.tll,· swtiiglcr said._ - 0: two-week spaniand W.tS ranked at Redbird 'Arena In th~ 2007~08' ·'.
ljust looltat hew I grew as a:_ I lookb.tek_it ray senior
.:swing!~ ·played ball In high·
I in the country for those two;, scasot:.
·i ~ .::·
< -~rson and all tbedJffcrcnt things< andljustwanttoh..-vcagrusgolng .
school, whm.lil hcrjunlor year,: ''WtCks In the same ye.tr.'.;, :i .·;/,,>:.~;•;It' WU :the gmtcst feeling o•I had to gc t.'Jrough andjusi flgbL'.:outgamc.•swtngltrwl;:;:>.'. .: :,
ahe WU told by her c:o.tch _that · She b.u played 109 games In ever. l _remember going ta t~t·'•throughtogcthere:",Swinglerwd...
·.
.
she was, good ~nough to get
hei,.c:.trcer with .the SalukJs and·, locJccrroom,scdngall_thcsmlors., ;r could have just easily quit. and . .Awtinf1pu1mnbcrmditdat. ·
schc,lanhlp and .. play Division ·.•willhaTep!aycd iJl 113 bytbecnd •. all 'cidtcd·- l'm llh, 'Wow. This .· tthlnltlttakcs alot to go through:'···• aflynn@dailytr,ptlan.ann:. Cl
I. She began. her ~er for the of the scuon. ..
.
ls at.'esomc; th!J ls how It (CCU:-· whu I did..- l feel like that was
· · or536-3Jllt:a.282. ·· ·
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Senior forward Katrina Swingler poses for portrait Wednesday In the women's hem g~t at
she btllmt h~:u~:~-~bi~'~.~li
locker room nurthe SIU Arena. Swingler said although hertums'records hnen't. andhutransformcdhetfntothepenon~litoday/;>;;";i;···::,, ,; ; ,:. ·:(. c.;-f >·, ·•
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·.: . •neuncd' 'a. Jot ' &om
~I don't like to 'awt thlngs ·:widentands bow bud ahe liu)o . u!& bet lhtcr, Jennifer ~~ ..
.
. . . . Swingler said.
it comes:·:
quit.'" Swingler u1d. "If put be good it ·somcthJng. :--:..1· ilso lnsplttd her to pbj.· ::,;' :/; ;
.• ., .·...;·,•. .. . ,.. •. . . d~ to Jt, every coach hu lhc·•;',~tosorncthlng.fmnotgolng· ">."She'll run through·• wall
•My wter ls the'oldest..and ·
''Katr~·swinglcr b the ~nly ume mmtailly. I gueu. the same 7 Just ~all out.bcause lt'1 bard.'. -youtoglveyoucmythlngahchu , l
kind of like
mlnl:me;
remaining \member or coach · drivdor basketball.. and it's Just:. I feel lib: ·1 owe other people my > In order to be sue~csiruJ,'\1lber. followed her around
Dana ~ ~ • • SIU women'• Jwdwork.11ut'ullthc~btoft.•. rcspons,Wty.llkethecommunity,_~ iald._.
< :/,·~ ,, '\.;" •·:·,. and that's prttty,m~ wbere~~1t
basketball team, since .the head
. Swingler u!d . the feeling or dam, . coi.ches, teammates and'·· . Swingler grew vp in TeutopoU.. , started from~ Swingler wci.~•.·. ;
'coachleftthe·prognmin2009, accomplishmmtiswhatltcpt~cr:especWlymyfamily~-·
·-,;,and ·wd·•:ahe,f~~ed p~ylng ..
.
,· .. \ :?.·::;-:;,){:
andtheacnlorforwudwdltfw lnthegamebccauseshc'sthcklnd ::,Coach .Missy _·Tiber said bulutballbcd.iucJt,wu·putof,
'·,
·.: .· _,...
m.adebcrstrongcr.
.
orpcnonwhowon'tglveup•. ::· · ': Swingler . is · somtonc who.· lier: homctown'i;;:,ttiditl?a. She.· Pl..suHBASKETB~U.115:'._;;
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